How can I be
involved?

Title I Parent

Look at your child’s
performance and be sure you
understand where your child
stands in reading and
mathematics.

Involvement
Program

Talk with your child’s teachers
and principal to find out how
you and your school can work
together to improve child’s
performance.

Florence Cocroft,
Federal Programs Director

Be aware if your school’s
performance under NCLB and
the ABCs. Communicate your
school’s successes to your
community and look for ways to
support your school.
Contact Leake County Title I
Office (601-267-3264) and find
out more about how you can be
involved by attending district
meetings, serving on advisory
committee and giving input on
policies.

E-mail:
fcocroft@leakesd.k12.ms.us
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Web site:
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Parent/Teacher Conferences
Parents and teachers meet regularly
to discuss student progress and to
strengthen home/school partnerships.

Summer Reading Program
Title I Planning Committee
Each Title I school invites parents to
join the planning process as they
evaluate programs and plan for the
coming school year.

Home/School Compacts
Parents, students, and schools
jointly develop agreements defining
goals, expectations and shared
responsibilities.

School-wide PAC
(Parent Advisory Council)
Meetings
Each Title I school has at least 4
meetings per year to provide information
about the program, share
strategies for academic success, and
offer time for parents to ask questions
and give feedback.
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Parents and literacy teachers work
together to combat the “summer
slump” with summer reading
programs that promote interactive
parent/child learning activities.
Community Partnerships

District-wide PAC Meetings
Parents and literacy teachers who
attend these meetings gain valuable
information to share with other
parents and teachers at the school
level.

Parent Advisory Board
These parents participate in the
development of the district’s Title I
Parent Involvement Policy and are
valued partners in the program
evaluation process.

The Title I program works jointly
with various community organizations
on special projects to reach
many families.

